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FLOTsÂId AND JSTBAH.

A LEssoN iN TEimpERANC-Just as justice
Coldbath gave the fat man in a short coat .thirty
days for iceeping a calf, three pigs, and a swarrn
ofochickens in hisfrontyard,a citizeningood cothes
cme into court. That in. his clothes were good,
what was ieft of theru. They were torm in a dozen
varieties of rent, and dabbled with mud aud blood.
His broken he;%ç was bandaged, his bat was
crushed, bis face disfigured. 0, but aid justice
Caidbath was rnad. IlWeil, sir," hie suaried, b.-
fore the citizen couid speak, Il it's easy enough to
see what's the matter with you 1" The citizen
drew a sigli that sounded like a Navember breezeand sboo' his head despondiugly. 1 'Sane7aid
story," said the justice: Ilsame aid thiug. You
laok like a respectable man naw, don't you 1 You
are respectable wben you are fixed up, I dare say.
Merchaut, amon't you. Yes, I knew it. Chumch
member, mare'n likely ? Yes, I thaught so. Stand
well in society, and nover siipped up before? Yes,
sir, 1 kuow yau. I can pick out your case every
time itcornesbefore me. Whiskey, eh? Liquor's
the trouble, That's wvbat pisys the n'ischief with
yaur respectable drinker, sir. Brings him ta the
gutter just as sure as it does the tramnp. Naw, air,
I'm goiug to reform you. inm going ta deai justly
aud harshly and mercifuiiy with you for your ort
sake. Pi sock it ta you, so that youIl neyer corne
here again. lU's whisicey, you say il?'I Yes sir,"
said the citizen, 'feebly; Il wbiskey is the trouble,
sir. But for whiskey I wouldn't appear in this dis-
g-.aceful, foriorn, painful position. But for 'vhiskey,
I wouid be a souud, happy manp iii good, dlean
ciathes, and no headache. But for %whiskey-
1That'îl do," said the justice, I knowtbe wboie

story, sud arn glad you realize your situation so
keeniy. Maybe your contrition will taire twenty
days and 0ira off your sentence, and maybe it wout.
Now, then, how much wbiskey did you drink, and
wbere did y .,u get it ? ' Me! " the citizen said,
ina faint toue of influite surprise, - nover tauched
a drap of intoxicating liquor in ail my life. I arn
pastor of Asbury M. E. Churcli, and a drunken
policeman assaulted me on the street baif an hour
agoand nearly ciubbed me ta pieces. I have just
corne ta file information, aud get a warrant for his
arrest,"

Pump Cottri gives the foliawinig-
In a recent case ;krising out af a sporting partner-

ship, tried before Sir James Bacon, th! iearned
Vice-Chancellor referred ta a case in wbich a high.
wayman resorted ta 1mw ta maforce a dlaim against
another kniéht of the road in respect af av alleged
partnerahip in a"money or life ' business. In the
second volume of the Engiuh edition of Il Pothier

on Obligation"' (page 3) a case je mentioned of11Everet v. Williams," which is stated ta ha,. been
a suit instituted by one highwayman againat an-
ather for an account of their Plunder. '1he bill
stated that the plaintif wàs skilled in deaiiglseverai cammodities, such as plate, rins atcbesl
etc.; that the defendant apphied ta bim te become
a partuer, and that they entered into partnersbip;
aud it was agreed that tbey should equally pravide
aIl sorts of necessaries, sucb as barnes, saddies,
bridles, and equally for ail expeuses on the ronds,
and at inns, taverns, alehouses, markets and fairs.
IAnd y ur orator and the said loseph Williarns

prceded jaiutly in the said business with good
success on Houuslow Heath, where tbey deait wvith
a gentleman for a gold watch, aud afterwards the
said joseph Williams told y aur orator that Fincli-
iey, in the cauuty of Middlesex, was, a gaod aud
canvenieut place ta deai in, sud that cammodities
wveme very pieuty at Fiucbley aforesaid, and it
wauid be almost ail clear gain ta thern; that they
weut accordingiy aud deait with sevemal gentlemen

jfor divers watches, rings, swords, canes, hats,cloaks, barses. bridles, saddles, and other ti. .gs;
that about a rnontb afterwards the said josephi
Williams inforrned your arator that there was a
gentleman at Blackheath wbo had a good borse,
saddie, bridie, watcb, swomd, cane, aud other things
ta, dispose of, which, hie beiieved, migbt be hsd for
littie or no mnoney ; that tbey accardiugly went and
met with the said gentleman, and after sane smail
discaurse they desit for the said horse, etc, ; that
youraoratar aud the ssid jasepb Williams coutinted
ter jontuealings together until Michaeirnas, and

deait together in seveial places-viz., at J3agshot,
Sahtsbury, Harnpstesd, and eisewhere, ta the
arnount of £2,ooo aud upw.%ards.," The rest of thie
bill was mn the ordiuary fomm for a partnership
account. Ou the 3rd of October, 1725, the bill was
referred for scandai and impertinence; on the 29til
of November, the report of the bill as scandalons
and imnpertinent xvas confirmed, aud an order was
issued ta attscb the solicitors; on the 6th of De-
cember the solicitors %vere brought into court aud
fined £50 eacb, and it %vas ordered that Johathan
Collins, Esq., the counsel %vbo sigued the bill,
sbould pay the costs. It is interesting ta kuow
that the plaintiff was bauged at Tyhuru in 1730,
and the defendant at Maidstone in 1735. Wreath-
cocir, one of the salicitors as aforesaid, wvas con-
victed of robbiug Dr. Lancaster in 1735, but M3s
reprieved aud transported. Altogether, it %vas
hamdiy more creditable ta the iugeuuity than tu the
bouesty of aur iearned frieud Mr. Collins, that lie
shouid have drafted a Staternent of Claim, or Bill

inEquity as it would be at tWat time, to settie the
dispute betweeu two thieves as ta thL sharîng of
tbe swag. The case deais a blow, too, ta a very
aId proverb that there is Il onour arnong thieves'"
Mr. joseph Wlilliams was evidently a gentleman
unmmndfui af tbe etiquette of bis profession, and
did not deal fairly with his Ilpardner,'

Ws think tbis rather bard un the iearued sud
ingeniaus Mr, Collins. At lest a number cf bis
brethren of modern times ehouid b.e simiiarly
treated -.n cannection witb some of the 11big steals'"
of these days whicb are quite as villainous as the
Il stand and deliver Il perations of 'Ounslow 'eatb
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